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is not. No reasons for this anomaly have yet, been found.

* * * **

Mann, J. .

Department of Lands, Queensland.
NOOGOORA BURR SEED GERMINATION .

Noogoora burr (Xanthium pungens) Wallr. is the major weed pest
of.Queensland and infests almost all districts, except.perhaps
far Cape York Peninsula and the extreme south -west corner. It

seriously contaminates and devalues wool, is a possessive plant
of the rich alluvial flats adjacent to water courses, prévents
access to water,by stock, ánd,is a weed of agricultural land,
stock routes,and reserves: .

After good soaking. rains or storms,. natural germination occurs
in Queensland from November- February., and the majority of plants
seed. in Márchï
Each burr or achene contains two seeds. The-conditions. under

which and the time when seed germinates are of considerable-.
interest and controversy; hence experiments have been carried
out, from time to time to test the various claims.
1. Normal germination in plots - Of burrs planted in.September

from previous. summer growth:
(a) .95 %,germinated. during the. summer
(b) 5 %a germinated the following summer
(c) 49% produced.à second seedling. as follows:

34% germinated in the same season as the, first
seedling, and
66% in the following summer

Most of the first germination_occurred within 36 days of
planting after a total of .510 points of rain; odd plants
appeared until .March. . After a break of 6 months (April
September), and following 274. points of rain, germination
recommenced in.September to continue for 3.months.to
December, during which time 7 inches of rain fell.

It is to be noted that,' even though covered with soil
and subjected.to an adequate rainfall, a small percentage
of burr will, not 'germinate until the following summer.

2-.:-Green burrs - Experiments were carried out to test'the claim
that plants with fully developed green burrs can be pulled
and left lying on the ground without danger of germination.
.The large green burrs, taken from plants and allowed to

dry, gave 20 -40% germination
3. Germination from depths of soil coverage -.Ripe burrs were

planted at depths of' 1,3,6, and 12'inches -'and subjected to
normal weather and-rainfall conditions with the following
results:
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(a) At 1 -3 inches almost all burrs germinated with at least
one seedling within 35 days.

(b) At 6 -12 inches no germination occurred..
After an interval of 38 months, half of the burrs were

dug out and it was found that practically all had completely
rotted. .

After an interval of 58 months, the other half was
examined; all burrs had completely rotted away.
These experiments tended to show that burrs covered by 6

inches or more of soil will not germinate and can be expect-
ed to decompose completely within a period of 4 -5 years.

4. Germination after submergence Fully developed green burrs
submerged for up to 48 hours gave a 50% germination and even
some submerged for 7. days gave a 22% germination. In other
experiments, green burrs submerged for 48 hours gave a high
percentage of kill.
Evidently the stage of development is critical. Ripe

burrs planted after being submerged for 73 days gave an 80%

germination.
5. The effect of chemicals on germination - Ripe burrs on

standing plants sprayed with a (1 x 1) arsenic pentoxide
solution and a 0.1% solution of sodium 2,4 -D (2,4- dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid) gave a 60 -80% and a 50% germination
respectively.
Large'green burrs sprayed with amine and sodium salts of

2,4 -D at high- or low- volume rates gave no germination. At

the same time burrs from unsprayed plants as controls gave
90%.

6. The effect of arsenical sheep dips on germination Experi-

ments were conducted by T.A. Cole in which burrs attached to
short -wool fleece were completely immersed in the arsenical
preparations and hung to dry before planting in soil; they
remained damp for 40 -48 hours. Summer -grown burrs were
subjected to experiments in the following December with
arsenic and soda dip solutions and control plantings were
carried out simultaneously, with the following. results:
Burrs immersed once at
(a) normal dip strength for 5 minutes and 8 hours gave 60%

and 21% germination respectively
(b) double strength for 30 minutes; 55% germinated but there

was no germination after 4 hours' immersion
(c) fourfold strength for 15 minutes and 1 hour gave 20% and

5% germination
In the controls, for
(a) germination was 70% and 50%
(b) 65% and 85%
(c) 85% and 75%
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Burrs immersed twice at
(a) normal dip strength for 30 minutes:and.4 hours each time.

gave 42.5% and. 20 %.germination

(b) double strength for i5 minutes,- l:hour, and 4 hours each
time gave 30 %, 15 %, and no germination; the controls
gave 52.5%

(c) foUrfold strength for the same periods. gave 30 %, 6.0 %,
and nil, while in the controls., 65% germinated

The greater the strength of the arsenical solution, and
the longer the immersion period, the smaller percentage, of
germination. But immersion at.normal.strengths for. periods
greatly in excess of the times sheep are in a dip did not
cause mortality of practical value. ,Similar experiments
were conducted with two proprietary arsenical mixtures
(X and Y) with.the following results:
(i) With (X) at ordinary strength and- double strength

for 45 seconds, 1, 5, and 15 minutes, the germination
was 97, 95,. 93,.74,'92, 96, 90, and 76% respectively.

(ii) -.With (Y) under the same conditions òf-immersion the
germination was 89, 91, 96, 86, 84,- 90, 80, and 96%
respectively,.

(iii) In.the controls 97 and 93%-germinated. When burrs
were washed after immersion 89 -94% germinated.

Hence, - immersion, in these -two dips for periods greatly in
excess of the time occupied by the passage of the- sheep
through a dip produced no significant effect on the sub-
sequent germination of the burrs.


